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Play· Day Is Tomorrow 
I -;-- • • ' - • - o c.,, ' • • • "'I ' • "•,._ 
A Terrible Tabulation 
THb~u/""~ffl':T~i:~ tt. n~\~::~r:! 
:ctudt"ntii on tb,. \l'tlrk t~) the~· ha\·e 
dronl! durfna theJr fiNt ."eme.:ter. at 
i.ch,lOI thi• year ·"·u nr,· d1.i:1heanen111ir. 
Almost half of thd l!nth·e ,itudent bod)· 
ntth-ed at leai,t one slip i!lforming 
them that tiieir work i.il not :aaus(actory. 
Thi,. i• an incrtAH C'( at le-ast 100 nore 
s1ud,p11t:,: unr lat-t )·ear. Why ha,·e they 
risen 10~ 
It i• .a tompltt,Jp Ill ou ad-
rantagr tn iHlprt'H', ovr flro.dr•. 
0•r lfl'K' •'Nlff'fff rif "'JlfJt>{I "'Htfiag" 
nn ,cll,.th .o ,naJty ,"'riril,~1 are 
g11111t"fl ht,,,. 0A l'INC Of it• ttqlliff• 
11't'rtfl a Nli1I1farfor11 al't'rllgt'. H'r 
"" gm'ltrd oddifft»IIU 1rt'rl PMtt 
if ll•t' grt a B ar,.ragr. TlleH ~r• 
defirtitr inrt'llfil'tA tm.ronl u:luclt. 
au 111.o,J,4 ••cwt to tttrh·e, ~Vake 
t1'r~E 11ut weeb btf<Wfl OIIJ" u-
11mi,u1timu, to•Rt 11"4 eo1i1atn•12d 
fhn11c b.lue .slipa! lV4! taa du it. 
)(r. Wehst~r marks a difference be-
lWt't>n ":<lhool" and "c'>lleae." '·School'' 
i" "an institution for teachingch'ldnm." 
Thi~ iru:lud"s teaching them to 11tudy, 
nno to takt• a ~rsonal reaJ:o4•n11bility for 
th1:o :<ludyir,g. "'Collep .. ia "a aociety 
of :'o("holar11 incorpol"llt~ for .1tud:i,· or 
in:<truction, l'!IJ)e('ially in the hist.er 
hrandws o( knowiedp." We uf Win-
thmp &rt' membe.r.!I of a Co11ei'I!, but 
q.me of u11 are actinl'" like flnt-JTade 
chilt.lrt!n in that we need our parenta 
ht>re to make us st·tdy. I:.et'a ret down 
to workinr more than we hav~ been 
doi"IJ, brinl' Winthrop's academ1e rat. 
ing way up next .lemcster. and learn 
what· we cAme and were i,tnt hen: to 
learn. 
A Lasling Pep 
TWO WEEK& Ann the historic hock-e\· tournament .11.nd pep meet of '47-
'48 the Winthrop student bady ia Ktill 
e.,:hibitinl' that particular brand Of en .. 
era,.· known u c:ollege pep or college 
spirit. Although some of the effer,·es--
rent and "white heat"' quality of col-
leJN pep may ha,·e , .. on off in the 
.,, ... weeks. the buk enthuaiasm ll!ld 
interest in one·s clu:i and in th4! story 
of on•"s Alma )tat ,r i111 atltl much in 
e\idenct". 
Th.i» di,plav of l'4>llt-rc- spirit ia &n 
element whi<'h should be hi~lr culti-
vated. The fact that it is now in such 
e..-idenr~ d~idedh· deLunk.i; the theory 
th.ft "ab!'l'nce of intercolleriate apom 
means ab!lenre of rollere ~pirit." The 
pep of the Mtudents thi1' )·ear sho,\·ic 
that the once latent pride ~nd interest 
in one·:'I $<'hoot has been arou~. and 
thh1 ne\\' ad\'eot of Winthrop pep may 
we-II mark a ne," era in Winthrop sports 
life and in the- other pha,ea of Win-
throp life. 
Thi:1 new feeUna which seems to be 
~tronrer than at an>· time in the history 
of the student.:,i now at Wint~rop will 
be communicat"4:I to outsiders. and they 
will Ltctter und~ntand the value we put 
on our :-<"hool and the pride we taka in 
it. The unity of the cl8Sle$ will make 
for more de,·elopment and batter co-
operation. E\·en in certain lndivfduala 
thL- spirit will result In better claa,s.. 
room work and extra-curricular activ-
it}·. TniA pep wa.." not a trah!tient thinl', 
fo1· thi11- pen·ading 111pirit will gh·e more 
r,a11on and moti\'ation for all ....-ork on 
our rampu11. 
M.D.R. 
Stop. Looi... And Remember 
O~!; 1:~e~:~~~~ ::~Tal:~~ 
tory. It is only fittiaa that we stop 
oceuionaUr and consider the planning 
and effort of the attractiVf! prsters and 
timely noticts that catch the i)'f'..& of 
1-tudent.s hurrying through the halts. 
The residence counselon •·ith their' 
bulletin bo&rd committet-.a l'ontinually 
make an effort in this way to make 
CH.Ir CoUetrt! home,i more attractivt: and 
to "lreep llS posted .. on v.-hal'• happen-. 
in.--when and whre. 
Blfl do 1"" ,-tad w.\ttl'• p1tt be. fore ,owr s,lf-4~lanotoi-u notices 
froM tM admi•ufroti0tt, interpre. 
Cation of ~tudnt got•,rnm.eat rrda, 
,sotit'ca of meetiao,. omtle rir111ind~ 
,.,, !1:aa our ,:i1eri,d4r beAa.vior, GM 
tfut'~ r~g11la.timu 11re aU tllff• f<W 
R.,; to rtnd, And ret, ho,o t1/ln. do 
M-'c laa1•" tn br 11itm i'Allividwal n:.-
plntttztimut bemM.n "V'e d.kln.'t rffld 
tlar rroti<"t!" f'hil tollld be aroid~d 
i( .,., re-rmld n-1oh1e tu "•t for Okf'-
aeh•e•.'' 
Ea-h of Q3I should form the habit of 
(l'ianeini o,·er the bulletin boards eome-
time dt.rin1 each w~k. The donnitarr 
ho1<t6M'li take gr-.at care ia mouatin• 
ah notic~ in such a manner u to make 
them eattiCy read. The poaten are all 
Mi.udent made and de1e~ much siraise-
for the ingHiousDl!M they aho\"C'. Let's 
relieve othenc of makina 1:1ddltlttnpl tX· 
planM.tions by J)ausinl' • minute and 
reaumg our bulletin boardl VBJ'J' can-
fully. 
UI. 
BR_IEFS = = = 
TBB J'OBIUO•tA• 
What We Live By 
TlNIJ' .............. 10._.... ...... . 
..,.. ... ~ ............. talr· 
- .......... -~ ~au.,. -.mpo,. 
Y.-wlllde•er...u..,..c:w.J1ou atteo· 
tm. .. .., wz.... ta --..rt.e .... .., .. 
&MM flmdua~ ., ,_. ...,. ..... 
~~~ljt 
---- th;;:ri;~:lto~? no!!r~ 
sia, m o r e popu"!rlY 
known a..~ home--11cJc· 
nesa. most of us ba\'e 
been remini1cing on 
Thanks1ivjn1 holidays 
in wistful tcnu all 
week. Some are inclined 
,~~e,:.ii:~i:e~~:t:1~ 
ills. A few other brave 
(an-1 smart, I'd say) indi\•id~•b Nve 
become mflrbidly intriqued ~·ith atucty. 
ina for approaching "~.ams and have. 
thl">U.l'.h concentrated occupation of the 
mental facilities, thrown orr thia di-
se&.'le. What can cure one 1ni1ht pog.sib}y 
work on anot"!"· '?Y !ut try it? 
B11ICC'NI One of the moet ,ui: .. 
At Lui cusful evenb of the year 
ment-pep met:1h:1'~1~~::a t;.U::d; 
of dasaes showed o-ri1inal and vigorous 
planning and efforts on the part of 
many students. For the first time ht 
years and year,, an enthusiaatfo, crowl 
came to the hockey tournament Md add-
ed the much needed school 1pirit t(.o 
that occasion. The pep meetinl' wa, u .. 
t'ellent, too. Congratulation111 to tht MD-
iors and juniors on their first ud ltc· 
ond place winnings-and to the sopbo.. 
mores a."l.d fresh!11e~ on.their 8'0()(1 work. 
H.qipJ Yesterday w a a tb4: 
......., birth~ of Praldeat 
Sims and his twin broth-
er, Huao. Tl extenda to both of rou our 
love and wishes· for many mor• n-tn 
bappierbi~• • 
~.1 Miss Pfohl nnd tbe 
choin; attompll1h,d a no. 
r.iarkable feat in ~mbly Tu,sday be-
fore the holidays. They c.>nducted ab 
enjo~·able community sir.ar while keep-
in1 lbOO Winthrop voit'es together and 
on pitch. Jt was run and we'd like lo 
hne the same kind .of pro1ram a11in 
,ome Tuesday. 
LooldDg T .:iCli,.rrow, g u est e 
l'onrud from many other S. C. 
colleges will be on our 
campus !or the annuA) Play Day. Do 
rour part in makinl' them feel at htlmc 
and like our school. 
\Ve are ~aprly awailin1: the tint 
i.11u. of The Journal which com~ out 
Monday, Dece~ber .u. 
This Week 
FroM th Pr•lidtrtt. of tll• 
Stt.UIC'JU Gaven111.et11 A11ociation 
Now lh•t 1ilanba:l\1na: holidays an on.r 
and ~ have onb" two more wireJQ tx,fot\. 
L.""h.r.lsunu, the time, bu come for us to 
1h1ns about thOlo iuvn.able u:11n1; !lace 
tne tW. J, SD •hort. l.t II oecesury th&t the 
student.I ~ Winthrop llihould 1et dowa \0 
taint" ariou, wurk.. ll 1J a mlslakc rc.r llrll 
to think lha1 then, will be plult:J' ot time io 
catdt Up afle-r Christmas. The •·eekl U>a 
pan so hllfflec:117 1u1d PIUI\.I arc on 111 belon 
we reallae it. n.e bl~ :iSUPI reqelved thla 
year PrD\""I' that th•re is murb wortr. to bt 
don1t before the end oC ttw, ,~ and now 
I.I th• Ume lo start. 
In 1huc cllWl!C day, of first serDftte:r. 
1herw arw fflUJ' little C'OUlWtlea \hat we lirll 
c:.ui ahow one 111olhe-r. Keeptnc u quiet u 
poafble 111 the dormliones '° Ulat tlMIN wno 
w,.ah and oeed k, study n:1111, la one 01 th. 
most ir:nporta111L It will br1come • hleftllt, 
th,u qutet Pft'Yllil u the time dnwa onNr 
to nam, &ad It the ,S,k Arn'l lhlNPtfu.l 
HOIIJh to 11:cep the dofflaitoriel q,.dtt, Ihm 
some miruures will have to 1- t.u.eQ So -
that it will be done. 
Frida,., Decwabu L 1kt 
Outside These Gates 
By BETTY KAME".oL 
Tiu: r,rwt .,.pera sdledwled la Ve:nll'a "JI -rrn. 
va\.l>l'ir," atd ~Alda" Is to foUo.. U these t""-
ITT'V 111 tc,;o,r.,-luL Counori.'a "'Fauat" and Biut't. 
"Cllnllft''" will bi. th~ 1.u:t operas 'lo t.t, 
hlmed. 
LIFE or A POETESS 
one of thr e11rrent Broadway Pbiys b. 
"E:ililwud In Eden," Wtltte1o ~ Dorothy 
C•tdi1•r •nd ptoduced by Naacy Stum. 'tbla 
plllJ' Lrert.l 1NI qukt Hfe ol 1he Amertt'lln 
pc,etn'A'. !!fflllY Dickimon. It cannot attQin, 
IID1 dnimatlc h•l&hta, but It does hold the-
intcl"Clt ot th• aud.lance b7 PGrtn.J'lne a IC"n· 
it.la .,. • ttal P*Nml, Beatrtce Stral&bt b •t-
t. etl'A' and •llP*411~ u· Miu Dickinson, but 
shir still conveys the frustrated 1plrtt of the 
N.-w F.nJLllnd port who u:prnsert ln her 
vene, hff low tor II married cle'2Yffl111 
Onslow Ste"'fN plays the N>lt al Dr. Charlet 
Waffl"Otth. \ht- mlnlsier, "Eastward in £dirt," 
n: t0acrmed rhletly with the Wlnq\llti.:11 
ton for tk. Wadl.worlh that make EmH7 
o,danaon • rttnasr~ • • 
NJ:W NOVI£ 
S..rd on a nov~ bf' .ram. Bilton, ~so 
Well Rrmtuiberui" is • film that sets (ar"Ji. 
lht author'• soeiAi btlltfl ln° IOOCI IOYenunenl 
MET NEWS and Aoit,illon 11rid hll oppoalUan to alcohol 
HavlAI; made ib fall oc,mln&:, on 1.ht nlibl The plot II nalbtlc and lnvolvea 1.ht J'oun1 
of November IO, Mttrupolitlln Opc111 ill DOW is.u11.•er of o tlch man who IOSlel t.il fortunir. 
bark In Ill flld sU'kho. m,,kina: news on all .lhe married an up-and-<'ODl.lns man of the 
slcin. An lml)011ont annount't!ll'ent ii that town but le1wes him to many a rich merchant. 
~ Met ls eoinc to txocln filmln1 operas In She I.I overcoin.t t,7 virtue In 1he .ad Martha 
DK.-mber. Tilt· moviH wlU be done In ~ Scott ls th• dat11hter and John Mills (of 
l"\IJl1metff color b)' lntemnloruil Opera F1lrM. .. Crw1t Expt:datlona"t ls tha )"OW1I man, "So 
Jncorporatecl, and will bl ,ttmm tint m an Well ftC"lftffllb.ned" la the first picture to 
1hcatrw. The7 v,•111 tMn be 1'1:'dueff to 16- • be made }ou,Uy in Enaland by RkO and l. 
mlllim1ter n• and 11sed in scbuob ilod ctut.. Ar1hur Rank. 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
£l'crJOl'W' lituaU, •W 1.ht st11trln' oulta 
the il&U9J' and tarftrled back to the "planf.11-
tiuft" S11nda7 .-1th hi.p tales of ad~h.lrv: 
:and olhff Yaatufl. Offttmc t1a •as lade 
rrDD !n ~r90n, not to mention cold radluon, 
fa.mUlar facaa, and lo;kad doan •• , but .• , 
.. iw,. lben'• a wru ther1·1 a ••f'I BETTY 
BALLENGER IOIYftl the locked-out problem 
by tll.lllbiag 1broufb 111: nanaom. httr !-.a 
111111l<r"t""'I ma117 feats in n.er rollele career 
but thll i, her loIUe,t we bellew. 
WHEE!.llfC BACIC IH THE MOONLIGHT 
9UlCDAY RJCHT ••• , 
•ttr Sextoii n,nw at"roM a '23 H11daoa 
tlhmtly 1ltt1n11 in th• middle of • road be-
t-...·cen hi:rw a.nd no,-nc•. Then VI• 1p.icd 
"n•d deJcc1~1.y diii\•elula around the Crout 
Im!. A,utn,. HI iulde C!I the fthlde hud-
dwd 1n th1. leaior daa blanket. htlJ' dro\•• 
up bNid• Th&d :i.nc1 ~hd moet lnlelllpntty, 
"Stua: in Illa 1111w!.r Tkad a,..JUed humell 11p 
ou.t ai the rruclt and mire Ion,: enouah 10 
aaswcr. -Xo, tt.. • .,.. diad ••• r. 4'91ia1 
•Fal'a,.rlt."' 
COLLEGE IS LIKE A LAUJfDRY: YOU 
CET OtTT OP' IT WK,\ T YOU PUT urro 
IT • , • BUT YOU1) NEVER RECOCHI.U: JT. 
DRt:A.NITVFI", •• 
My dntam-mM wu of towerin,; hc11ht. 
•You·n, j111t U I.all u me., 
&.b dnam 0man was • muter mind, 
,you,·re atuptd u can bt.1 
lb dream-man had blund, waYy hair; 
1Your <"rcw-cut I.I a screa.m.J, 
AJt: 7ft, he WQ a manlJ sl&bt-• 
•YJU'l'I' a n•lht-mue . not a d.-.am'.) 
My dre.tm•!Dlin bad a Roman ~ 
SC'ulpt11red wllh ,tren,th -.id ,ncie; 
• But Oien, f'OU have one too; 
Yl!II, ···Ramu" all 0\1Wr NU flee!> 
M:7 4"atrMnan wu a n&i.llion.alre 
•And you? Yo11'ro alw.n brobJ 
n,, boueht me tun •nd dlUIOftda 
IY011 buy me nickel ca.kn.I 
Mr clreani-man ~ lhriUtd mir! 
•Yo-1 Mway, ban 1M blue.I 
811t honiry . I don't 1¥11nt • dftam-maa--
l'm in 1r.vo •1th ,-0\1.. 
f..-n~ "1 cab DJ 1·117. c ........ att S\llJ 
meowir,1 .. , for mcnt •• , ... ,.bet The 
beam 1)11 the f~ of one u br: nrad the laat 
iuue or '"Tr" while 1itUa1 laucu.idly In 81111-
lor hall lohbf' ll1hted up the entire am. To 
he-Ip reduc-o the liaht bW leneybod:,'• light 
biJJ• th11 month, we•,. prtntin1 1hei.r name:.. 
What thc:o world Meda UI more men llJre Ad 
Carwn,. ''Ride'' lliduinbac:br, ud FNd Nor-
ri&. Thaf' tfye IO IIIIMlf"llbJ.J' of tbe ndlam 
ligllf fn:lm tub- 1hlnin9 COIUll!tllUICI. 
BLIP UPS •• , 
'So do11bt 7ou still remember Mr. Ncm.1,-.. 
er1'• rorn.owi $pill of lut 1pring. Dur1na: ad· 
,-utuinc ...tau, hi.I won:b, '"The tNad t. •adt." 
were mack> more cmph.Jllc .u be went ••• 
BACK! .......cb,au a1ld. al.II Mn. 81-.a Brittaia. 
thl! Cllhcr halt ot 1he lounulism department, 
made 111, ril" qirnplelt' • few dtya qo when 
ltte u:tnn:f.Od a bN.Wihl.l l.hnie polot lud· 1o, on tbe MWI!" pol.ilhed MIIIJa klbbJ Qoor. 
""'· 
ON THE SJDEWALkl OP lfEW YOJllC 
At a rfl'fflt i\lwnnaie banq:at held In H-
Yodr honorina Pt"N.ldom and Mn. Sim&, each 
alumna wu asked k, ri&t, give hu mm., 
and What &ho'd dcin• lince hu craduat:~11. 
Onir lady popped up and In a npid toque 
~Pll'lcd .. Mt.ay Cainbrell Reipl. Lerdlmom, 
N'. Y .. cl- ol 'It, 1•,.. bd t opar&l:lou and 
• cbaldna." a11d tht sat down as q111ckl7 u 
,tie had rlMn. Wbc-w! What • busy 2& J'e&n 
mo·• Nld! 
FOR i. rffllT HEARTBREA.I[ •• , UB!! 
TIUB Y ARtlSTICK 
Lalo111&1ufaJ.1 
.... -.._ ........ 
Yoa mua.1 .baY9 lbla,e 
Ta .ra-:-u:9 !'· 
WISHFtJL M.£.\JUNQ8 , •• , 
I WGUld I wer,, beside lhe Ma 
Or MiUn1 In a boat, 
With ~I the thb\as l'Ya aot to wrtte-wroae. 
J •·ouJd I Mr,, awq from here 
I.a rar III I t'OWd a-t, 
Let', all l!t down lo aco NTlolaa wortr. 
trwn now to Ult end of the aeme-ter, ,trbi! 
We can lhow e\'e'70he that Win1hrop 1ttldenla 
don't come to eoUes,e to pt.,, 
THlt££ LlffLE IOY'8 tR BLUE 
We·,... hcord Nninrs tn 1hc eftirct U.at Ule 
With all thit hllk I'n 101 to Mee&-m!t. 
l WOllld that I WU,t OLll afar 
A "basktn1 k, 1h1t NII 
With all \.he work l'n IOl to do--done.. 
11.G. 
E'rida)·, ~mbar L 11ff 
Senior Order, 
Breazeale Hall 
BJ ~AJU01UE HIJlRELL 
WlnUttop WU homeward bound 1ut Wef:IC• Serve Coffee 
end as bUSIN and nn.-&o:ldrd lg eap:irlty- Sc.,nior Ord« .nd Br11Uuwle hall 
took of( far ... 11 polntl awaring WmDM away 'IO.'cn- ~I~ at 1.1fte1-d1nrw.-
for a happy halkiay), A"9dJ moat c»m~ ::: :or1;::t::.1:i;u~,.";,~ -
ta:k ~l'I' around II cert.Jan special d..lte. lt-tnuon, Hovmnbl-r 23. l1abellc 
now ont, two weeks ol(. You ~ it- I i'urd,, prn1d1tnt of U... WCA, \IDS 
Of People ... 
th-!: Sen1ur Order memDN' in ch.rflit 
of tile nccult'ln. 
P'n,n,.,d Rudb,lll and Jar.e Sow-
itll P'ftlf'd u ... SUNIS at 11w dour, 
11nd Scrnh Gudbold and kt., Katll' 
FIRST FOR SOME Janes W<'r'l' at th• other doo1. Ma~ 
OhSf'rvln: their first Amitrltan Thanki1ivina:, Muy LI ;mc1 u- Ann MIiier r,f S.nlor Ordlfr and 
Chuh toured to Cba:rlettoa and Ocean Ddn with 11i., Ruth a-nic.gar, .i~hnn7 Ulnl•r, hoiao Jlft'&ldent or. 
While at Ocn.n Drive ilN sir• had th•ir flnt toutad man.bm.allows. Bre:ucale, pouftld fOCfae •I. " tab~ 
Gnd Kf,opbull w1tal down K..bwaUN ,...,. with .hrmie Bar,ea and lic'<'ontlfd with Jellow ch17o.ntM-
Fru.re. GIWIJIJ. for lb• bolidaya. mufflll Qnd :,ellaw ealldln. 
Jan "BU" WIiiis Mid Mary Ruth 
'lllAlflCIGIVllfG VISJTOU Dl-dmoo furnllhN pl1AO music 
'J1!.e. P\ler\o Rlmn atri. -.tutad in K'l."Cral South Carolina ciCft. durin1 Ute affair. Z..,. MldlH Edl:IOU•J Wflll to ClluJ.11.ffl Mil~  Folldle. i,odtllfy hall will ~Lim•ln Mith 
AD911l1i IUee joume:,ed to Lab View wltb B•tty Jo Roltull. Bobbie St'nlor Ordt'r on !unday, Deecm-
JolluOII ontertal~ Aaa Elane. con .. at her honle ln JobQC111-.t.!le, ber 1. • 
11lanlutlvina faund Oleria Go11aah, ln Laurena with N'•W. Jeaa 
Roplr, IDda J"aillC'laDo k'I Gr•n•W• With Muy Ano EPP' and Maria 
Tenu Romh in lforria with JNG OWINI. 
FOR HEART APPEAL 
SEND Fl,OWERS •'ROM 
KIMBALL 'S 
Main St. Phone 337 
I 
for tt,,, Final In artiat and lumicro/1 material, 
In tlaa Soutll, DUit 
Artcraft Comoany, Inc. 




BY STOP FOR COKE I 





-!Ma...., QI .. CXIC,l.c:at4 co.Mir" 
newest IMGMI record 
ONE OF the l(f'OOYieatork-pilotson tbe MOM record roster ii Hal Mela.tyre. Like so many other ~notch 
performen, Hal ii a Camel fen from 'way back. He prefen 
Cameli becau1e: "Cameli IWt me mt all ways.• 
For the same reason:_ more people are smolciu& 
Camels than eYft before! A creat new record for a 
Jona-time favorite. 
Try C."Vnels. Diacover fot younelf wby, with 
smoker,. who haw tried and com.pared. 
Cafflf'1s are tlae "'choke of experience.'" 
And 6ere's another great record-
SGA Formal 
Is Scheduled 
For Dec. 13 
Henry Weatbroolc and Illa acbll,. 
I 
Ira wlll h&ra!_lh dM mule for tbe 
;:n1ntu1I Otri1tmu farmal wti.ldi 
'A'III be> ~d In ltw Collqa dia• 
n1 hi.II !!.IIIIU'day niabt. .Dtcfta• 
• bcr IS, from 1:00 lO 11:G, AC· 
I 
,."rdm1 to an anno.nnm1tnt fro~ 
:\l11r3 ,hne Ha,nes. chairman Of 
11he SGA II.nee col'l'im.lttff. I Tkkeu will ha on sale ln the 
I l'tHI onia: unUI Friday afternoon, ~mt>cr 1.1. Studtota Q'9 uiled 
I 
to puR"h~ dcketa bl-fore then. 
A dc,I.Jar Uebt ft'll1llea ihe buyw 
o an invitation for a ct.tit, and 
.111 ntra ffl!'itationa for ,uata ar 
• , r.t.,p will bt rm.,, et:n1a each. 
AU alri. are rrm.lndf'd that the 
ct.ftC'e i. ronnal 1nd are -*N lg 
litll all datait and ,tap that tux or 
bwn,ei. auus Mould be WOl'1l. 
I 
D;atl.'t •Ill ha uked lO lenit Ute 
dol,"' If the:, :att not dreued prop. 
ttly. 
l'Off',mlUHt in ch111,1t of the 
ri..u,"T arP · ~"han'" Hlll'Tbon. Tina 
W111o.. ....... And MollJ ~fo111., dtt-
Ol'.1l10D.1; Lo.:t! Diekman. '"vttauon.: 
:1.1.ir~tlti:ol Caunon •nd Dbt Slee!le, 
fll'bJIC'lly: Mo~ Ff*.JII' Haselden., 
mtcrnu~lun; Jnytt Kini. and Mary 
Ann Epl,J(.., duor•1 11nd Bette Klnz, 
!1r1,1:1:,. 
EOCK HILL COCA.COLA BO'l'l'LING CO. 
01,0.,..~c-.w people are smoking C4MELS than ever befote! 
---;::::!:T;11•~,o~a~a~1~o~•~u~•~-::=======.~===::;==--=-=-=-=-=--=-='~=:::-===:s. l1<17 ~ --- -4 
DODGE CARS aad 8 FarQaalitl' j ~ 
TB•·=c DRY CLEANING ~ O 
..,,.,..., and PNapt Coa:teou CAIL TO @, ~ ~ • i;.-i IT'S WELL W RTH A 
PLYMOUTH CABS ~~m~I s~~CB . ~ N EE Ly l-"=" ,., ---- CHRISTIIAS ~ TRIP FOR 
••otor Co I HOUJS · wma sELE':.Tiox oF 
lfJ. • ..........u I CLF.J\NERS 5TEAKS THAT ARE ALWAYS 
~=====~~~~~ii.mi m B.. Wlli&ie St. I roYS and SPORTS ;: . I 11-e ,m.J I EQUIPMIDIT BEST 
HELP )IE S~441e I 
&.
ernwr.m r I !I!.~~ I Sherer's Sport Shop Littl:!!e.\~:!, Grill 
lOl"'R GrFTS . 31·. · La••-:-..::=-.;;,-- . II 
- _ __ ,, For Gilts That Wi VISIT THE 
FROll ~ :-.:.:: ~ p,-., .. , Giu 
!iJel Qml "11,,,... HOt;SEBOLD 
'.\lcCror~--~ 5 & 10 1 al'.P -~, NII- --· j &?VI' FIXTURKS Bl UE MIRROR 
llain SIJ1!>,t ~~·f ~!: . - '\f aJdrop Supply 
~===::::=; srt' .,..~. ""·--· ~ ~«- · Company ;::::= ,JJ ·-· ~ Oaldand An. "Rock Hill"s Exclusive Eating Place" 
dS"'C l'IEJG '3!atal IL------'·---------' L..------------...1 
~A!lJOV" 4 ------------------------H-.:rry OD Do11m-
You1I lo•• 
II All! ~:L: :; I TURNER 
3 0 0 K S I ... HEFLIN 




·1 Stages ! 
\ 
l'OU.0;::---UJITICI: ::-tr·:t.:! ~..:.. ~ :.:.:;:; 
a....c-.1 ................ ~ .... 
... ., ............... .. 
O...,-C-.-... 0-,,.&,.,..... 
LeaTIDC Rod< 11'.lll For: 
,! ~rt H1II. c11ar1o;1e 
-------------- \1·'::... ·- ..... ._ 
1.1 iirn~;Co~: 
r.llllllll:.._IIIIS"' ... ._11111.111.,•luB--.lll'r•11 
I ,'::... .... 
1:10. ·- 7,U 
i·2 .. ter I 
741. II.JI. U:CI I 
........ . 






7;11, 114&. ML UICI 
........ 
l:lt. 141,. ldl. .... , .. 
II 1'°"' OIi Fa C....-.. 
-----f'stmttar ........... 
................. 
CALL Tova ..OCU. .&aal"I' 
ESTERFIELD 
-~.-..-... 
